





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Patti  Maki, 
Polly Ann Marden, Nadine Mar-





man. Sue Smart, Janet















College,  have 
voted

















rejected  the 
plan.  The 
yes 














to lump sum 
death 













said,  a 
house  
have the 
option  of 
staying
 in the 
must  
first  
































joining  the 
system
 
after  Nov. 4, 









provides  monthly,' 
Send -Home Daily 
Sale 
of the special souvenir 
Send -Home Edition of the Spar-
tan Daily will continue today from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at a booth 
in the Outer Quad
 in front of the 
Science Building. The regular 
is 10 cents;



















































































































































































































































by the Junior Class 




co-editors  of 























paper  was 
originated








In the Women's Gym 
Saturday 
from 10:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Music will be 
provided  by tapes 
of popular 
records.  Refreshments 
will be 
available.  Chaperone 
for  
the dance is Henry 
Robinson,
 as-



























































































































































































































































































































































































 ides a rand for hir-
ing three SJS students
 to read 
to Gayle from
 her tests. 






old boxer given to Gayle two years 




Nous boarding house. 
63 S. Fifth 
St., Gayle's activities 
equal those 
of the other fifty 
girls living there.




from that "special 
someone" ---all
 these are part of 
her  life. 
Recently she 
became engaged to 
Norman 





















 my letters 


















and  keep 
house;







































































































ow.  lin te.1111 not 
%cry inherent." 
earlier, there is 
nothing  very un-
usual  about Gayle Buck.
 That per-




man yesterday was granted his 
seventh
 stay of execution just 
two days
 away from 
his sche-







WASHINGTON (UPI)  The 
Supreme Court granted a 
seventh
 
stay of execution 
yesterday  to 
Caryl Chessman,  
the convict -au-
thor and Los Angeles "red light
 
bandit" who had been 
scheduled  




At San Quentin Prison,
 where 
he has spent the last 11 years 
and  
faced death seven 
times. Chess-
man 
said he wasn't too despond-
ent before the court's 
verdict be
-
use "I don't usually get despon-




-year -old convict, center 
of a worldwide controversy, 
told
 a 
news conference he 
received  word 
of the stay from 
another condem-
ned man, 
Lawrence  Wade, with 
whom he had
 a fist fight several 
weeks ago. 
Chessman, who already had 
made
 final arrangements 
for his 
will and for cremation of 
his  body, 
said he didn't feel 
anything  for a 
minute and 
"then  it began to sink 
in." He said 












 George T. 
Davis, said in 
New  York that the 
stay could 
mean  two more years 
of life for
 the convicted 
kidnapper -
rapist even if the final 
decision  is 
against him. 
However,  his new 
lease on life could be 
shorter. 
The Supreme
 Court granted the 
stay so Chessman could
 bring  be-
fore it his 10th appeal
 from the 
death sentence imposed
 on him 
June 25, 1948.




Chessman to file appeal
 
papers  and await the 
court's  dis-




Buck,  SJS 








 as her guide dog
 
Freida




 Blind but not 




quick  lecture notes,
 
and 
types  all her term papers. 
General concensus to date is in 
favor of the army, Cecilia Stan-
ton, IRC program chairman re-
ported 
today. 
Students are invited by the 
are  Ann Put -pus and Jack Ghiel-
clubs to express 
Shen-  opinion in 
metti. Committee members are 
a secret 





in the Library Quad. U.N. 
bro- 
Osbourn
 and Sallie Hernandez.  
chures and tickets to the -United 
Nations 
Day Festival" are also 
available.
 
Cost of the festival tickets is 
25 cents. The 
festival,  this Satur-
day, is at the Civic Auditorium.
 
Several exhibition booths and a 
program 
are planned. The IRC, 
Spartan Y and the International 























































 It ran into 
dark skies 




wanted  to see 
the  matter de-
ferred for 






fit It Into the 
projected,
 















 the council agree
 to the 
change 
in status and 
the pers.!, 
H 


















 a law 
should  
studied
 by student 























gave  a 
complete  rundown 
- 
- 











going  very 












man  of the 
committee,  
said  he had 
conferred 


































































and  sailed into port 
easily, the 
other  limped in 
after  almost capsizing in 
the rough 






Mr.  K 
Visit  
"The 
Khrustichev  Visit" will be 
the topic of a symposium today. 
Participating will be 
Dr. Edward 
Rogers and 
Dr. S. Laird Swagert. 
professors of political science, and 




The symposium, which will be 
held in CH226 at '12:30
 p.m., is 
sponsored by 
the International Re-
lations Club in connection with 
United Nations Week, Oct. 19-24. 





ent opinion poll on the question, 
"Should the 
United Nations have 
a permanent standing army under 
its control?" 
Spartacamp committee members 
were
 selected this  week by a stu-
dent -faculty-administrative group. 
Don Brown, selected last year, is 




Robert Martin and Miss Janet 
Douglas, associate deans of stud-
ents; Dr. John Meryrnan,
 assistant 
professor of psychology; Dr. Royce 
Jones, personnel counselor; Miss 
Viola Owen, assistant professor of 
education; and Carla Mason se-
lected the new committee mem-
bers. 
The assistant directors 
are in 





tains the discussion material, and 
setting up discussion groups. 
Committee members will 
make 
the other arrangements for the 
I 
camp, including discussion of the 
Tomorrow
 is the hest (lily 
for , 
material  available 
and readyin 
secondary and elementary educa- , the camp itself. 
(ion
 
majors  to pre -register for 
All groups, 
including  the selec-
student  
teaching next semester. 
: tion committee, will work with 
Secondary education teacher ! the director
 in developing the dis-
candidates may obtain pre-regis- ' cussion guide book. 
I 
tration materials and instructions , 
Spartacamp  will be held at Asil-
from their education instructors ' omar on March 19 and 
20.  Last 















year approximately 33 
attended,  
including about 200 campers. 
If 













LAST OF QUINTUPLETS DIES 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (CPI) The last of the Hannan quintuplets 
--a one pound, 11 
ounce girl that could
 fit comfortably in an adult's 




 were all girls and 
none lived long enough to be 
named. 
The  one that lived the 
longest was "Baby I)," so called 
becato-
she 




pretty  blonde mother, 






husband, a 29 -year -old Air Force navigator, 
were grief stricken. 
They said 
it
 was "God's will" and asked to be allowed 
to
 reft 


























 a 1st lieut., went  




 with her when Munroe 
brought her the news. 
the co m mittee VI ould plum
-inure
 
of the orientation week's isethi-
tles In the hands of the stud-
ents. "It is a 'plum' 
(reward),"
 
he said, "from trust the adminis-
tration ijas placed
 in the stud-
ents to handle something
 that 
haul been handled previously by 
the administration." 
"This
 is something that 
up-




 matter was passed unanim-
ously. 
The other by-law,























yesterday that Communist China
 does not share Soviet Pr, 
mier Nikita 
S. Khroshchev's 
current  desire for peace
 and implied 
the reason 
lay in a desire for more 
territory.  
"I have no doubt 
that
 lihrtishchev wants 
peace,"  he told a news 
conference. "The same
 eagerness for peace is 
not present in China. 
"Russia  is now a 
territorially
 satisfied power,"
 he added, and 
then 
remarked  that he could .not say




 he said, was "still 
suffering from the 















































































































and  4 


































































































Player  8 
years  in 
a row 
while  
























 St.  
Hours  7 
A.M.




Therrlay,  October  22, 1959 
Not So Hypocritical
 





















going to discriminate whether there are 
clauses
 or not, so why all the fuss? 
The answer is: Because 
outlawing  the 
Should 
eiatises is one 
big  step toward 
Help
 
the integration that is inevit-
Integration able. 
When the clauses were written into 
the 
constitutions and rituals,
 they represented 




 no longer is true. 
On several campuses  particularly 
Dartmouthlocal chapters have withdrawn 
from national fraternities as a result of the 




 the discrimination 
provisions have prevented
 acceptance of a 
person the members of an organization 
wanted to take 
in. 
For these
 illusion: there has 
been  cam-
paigning in national fraternities and sorori-
ties for several years aimed at cleaning out 
these 
clauses.  








if adopted, will 
force the is -tie.  California 
Any 
chapter 





















 and sororities 
just can't 










seventh time, "Red Light Ban-




Whether Chessman is guilty or not 
his case only serves to point
 up the cross-
ing and overlapping 
of
 local, state and fed-
eral
 judiciary systems. 
While it admittedly is better to let 10 
guilty men go free 
rather
 than condemn 
one innocent man. we wonder just how far 
"justice" can be stretched in Chessman", 
case.  
Even the
 Pope has 
criticized  the 
"slow  
agony"  of the 
endless  stays and 
reprieves 
Chessman 
has  received. 
We don't mean 
to be heartless, but we 
are concerned
 with the "slow 
agony,"  the 
endless litigation and even with 
Chessman's 
peace of mind. 
Let a 











How  Much? 
EDITOR: I 
was  gratified to see 
the student
 body budget published 
in 
the  Spartan Daily. 
After looking 
at the budget, 
however, 
many questions are rais-
ed. 
One:
 How come the 
Spartan  





























































is almost the 
same  as "Spar-





frosh  receive 







$100 and AWS 
receives  $1600? 
In short, 
what  criteria are used 
to 
determine
 who gets 
money and 
who does not, and 
how much? Fur-
thermore, 
how does the 
student -
owned store fit into the 
budget? 
We now know 
where  our money 
is spent, but 
not why. 
JOHN it. BIRD 
ASB 9496 








Start";  AWS 




Men's  Council 
they're 















Ph.D.  for You 
. 
. find it 
very hard to conrenie
 of an insti-
tution being 
allowed
 to award 
doe -
Entered 
an second class matter 
April 
24, 10:14, at 
sae  
Jose,  t 
alifornia
 u -
der  the net 
of









 daily by 
Assoelated 
Students of
 an Jose 














basis.  In 
F11

























Any  Phone 
calla should
















 Are Large 
And 










































when some of its 
students  cannot see beyond 
their 
immature  pattern of 
dress, i.e., 
Bermuda  shorts and thongs. 
Supposedly  this is an institu-
tion of higher 
learningnot  high 
school 












 presented tomorrow and 
Saturday evening 
by the West Bay 
Opera
 Assn,  at the Community 
Theater, Melville
 Ave. at Middle-
field 
Rd., Palo Alto. Also on 
the 
program will be Bohuslav Marti-
nu's 
"Comedy
 on the 
Bridge."  
Acts I and II of 
the  "Flying 
Dutchman"




 on the Bridge" 
will be 
presented complete 
and  in 
English. 
Feb. 19-21 Mozart's 
"Marriage  
of Figaro" will be presented com-
plete and in 
English.  
May 20 and 21 Puccird's "Sister 
Angelica," 
complete  and in Eng-
lish; and Verdi's "Masked
 Ball," 
Act I, will be presented in Italian. 
Admission is $2. Tickets may be 
ordered
 from P.O. Box 231, 
Palo  


















held Monday at 
8 p.m. at 






character -Ingenue and one 
heavy




 Figure," a satire 
on 




 playing at the 
playhouse,  and 
will
 run Friday and
 Saturday 
nights through 
Nov. 14. Student 
ticket 
rates are available 
for the 
play which is staged 
in
-the -round. 








 machine in Wayne 
State 
University's  Student Cen-
ter
 lobby reads: "Freshmen are 


























topic  on 
which
 I feel 

















was  to 
get 
rid of them
 as 'soon 
as they 

























 leaves I 
was  in 
charge
 of were 













 red or 
orange.
 Our leaves









trees  in front 
of our house









 with the 
foot-




knows,  and 





worst  part 
about
 raking those
 leaves is 




 When you 
cut grass 
it stays cut; 
when you 
watered  the 
garden








 at our 








 so just when
 I had them 
all in one 
pile,  and was 
about  
to sweep, down came a 




have to go 
around  and 
personally  pluck 
each strag-
gler off the lawn,
 close my eyes 
and  high -tail it 
into
 the house before
 
another




about  raking 
leaves that I will 




I the ghostly 
scratch of the 





 In the driveway.
 Nothing burns quite
 /641 won-
rlizfully or 
so brightly or so red 
14.1
 a  d of newly
 raked 
leaves,  
try and still sticky
 with summer sap. 
Burning
 them was always the 
dessert  of the job. 
Scooping
 up an 
armload of 
leaves and letting 
them
 fall on the fire 
brings  out all the 
pyromaniac
 In a person. 
Standing  in the gutter
 with a rake in one
 
hand, another hand 
on
 your hip, watching 
that popping flame 
surge  
slowly up through
 the mound, breath 
air,  then shoot up 
passionately
 
gives you a 




IS a little game I 
would  play with the 
smoke  to see how 
long I 
could take it whipping
 me in the eyes 
before  the tears began. 
I am now an expert
 on how to out -wit 
that
 develish wisp of 
smoke.  
1) 
The  smoke Often will 
sneak
 around a tree, catching
 you un-
awarhs.  If 
you step hack, that
 is 







felt, (Another game 
is to see how close to the
 flame you can stand 
and how much heat you
 can take before flinching.) 
21 You can never hope to 
get opposite a stream of 
smoke  that 
,iflies
 from a bonfire of leaves. 
No matter where you stand 
the wind 
ill 
decide  to blow the smoke that 
way,  simply because that is 
where
 














































































State  College, Nov. 13 
and 14 and 
at Stockton 
College, Nov. 23-25. 
These tournaments
 are open to 
any 
SJS student. 
   
Recital
 Tuesday 







ven members of 
Phi Mu chapter of 
Mu Phi 
Epsilon  at the sorority's 
recital




Mu Phi Epsilon is women's na-
tional professional 
music  sorority. 
President is 




 Delevoryas is faculty advis-
er of the SJS chapter. 
Members  participating 
in
 the 










Fammatre,  Carol 
Brid-
ges, Pegi 
DiBari,  Delsie 
Finch,
 and 

























 De Vries, 
was
 the book reviewed
 by Dr. Ro-







 book talk 
Dr. Lee, 
who  praised 
the novel 
highly, 








 re -read 
humor-
ous passages




audience  were 
infected  by 
his 
















"Holy  Mackerel," who 
wants 
very much to re -marry 
but 
is










The  book gets its title 
from the 
town's efforts









 doesn't act 
at all like 





 church as a building 
"having 
five rooms,





atric clinic, and, in one
 corner, a 
small 
worship  area." 
"A man 
must  be learned 
and  
sharp to be a social 
critic,"  com-
mented Dr. Lee. "In my book,
 De 
Vries  is 
one
 of the 
best." 
KEROSENE CLUB 




































B. 5"ty. heavy 
. 





















































 and proved on 















































































2:]0_ _  
THINK
















































































































Everything  Photographic 
WEBBS  
3 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
IN THE SAN 
JOSE AREA 
DOWNTOWN  
SAN  JOSE 
66 South First St. 
 CY 3-0616 





1084 Lincoln Ave.  CY 4-2610 
56
 Valley Fair  CH 8 4500 
 
First of 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 seat in 
this 
column 











416.8;  Iowa, 
411.5; 
Syracuse,











San Jose State, 






OFFENSE  PER 
GAME
 



















 253.2; Harvard, 
251.3. 
FORWARD








College, 197.0;  San Jose State, 
196.4;
 Stanford, 186.8; Iowa, 178.0;
 








































second  to 













The  big 
guessing  










































































People  are beginning
 to compare 
the fate 
of Rig with 
Caryl  Chess - 
Chicago
 Cubs manager. 
man. "Will 









 to Rigney, 
in addition 














incumbent  and 
the  logical choice
 
all 
along. But why 





































tough  Idle. 







might  'lase been
 the 

















people  do 
know









































































































13osco,  he 
began  his 






















 the hall 









tenacity  the 












X's  on the 
scoresheet. 
When































was not to 
have 
his cake
 and eat it 
too,
 for long 
however. 
Just  six years
 later, 

























































 total of 
1620 pins, a 
'270 
average,  for 
his six 


















today  at the 
Phi 
Sigma Kappa 
booth  in the 





stated  that sign-ups 
will be taken
 only at the
 Phi Sig-
ma 
Kappa  booth or 


















trophies, with tie 
clasps  being 
given to the 
members


































- in (1' 
















 of a Murder 
- ALSr. - 
Last Train 




















































 of 15 full-
time or 
part-time members 
to the faculty of 
the  SJS En-
gineering
 Division has been 
announced by 
Pres.  John T. 
Of those 
appointed,  two 
in the 








 engineering de; 
partment, five 
in
 the general en-
gineering 


































of the proposed 
con-
stitution,  
which will be 
presented  
to the 
membership at a later
 date, 
will be read. 
The meeting 
is open to all In-
dustrial 
Relations  majors and 
stu-
dents who are interested in at-
tending IR meetings. 
Open at 4 p.m. 
Pizza 











 a 1937 
graduate 
of San Jose
 State, who 
has 
been  employed 
by the Aerojet 
General Corp. 
of Sacramento
 as a 
design  engineer
 for the 
past  two 
years. 
George A. 
Rathert,  who has a 
B.S. degree
 from the 
University  
of Kansas
 and who will be 
em-
ployed part-time.


























 been an 
instructor  
since
 1954. He is 
a graduate of 
Lehigh University 
and has earned 
a 
Ph.D. at the 
University  of Cali-
fornia. 
The  new 
member






Haskell,  with B.S. and 
M.S. de-
grees from the 
University  of Cali-
fornia. From
 1953 to 1959 
he
 was a 
project
 engineer for the 
firm of 







They  are: 
Dr. Byron J. 













































Joseph T. Ma 
















in Canton, China, with a B.5. de -
is 




gree from Texas Technical Col-
lege, an MS. degree from Purdue 
University
 and a Ph.D. degree 
from Iowa State College. 
He
 
taught at Iowa State College and 































































































4 p.m. -2 
am. 
Sat. 










 new members are: 
Allan V. Colllater,
 who holds a 









 of divinity degree 











Donald  I. Cone, a 

















 E. Jordan, 
a grad-
uate of Purdue 
University  and an 
assistant 
professor  of 
engineering  
at the 






 Newman, a SJS 
grad-
uate 
with  m.s. and 










Dr. Warren W. Wood, a gradu-
ate of Michigan State
 Normal Col-
lege with an M.A. degree from the 
University of Michigan and Ph.D. 
degree from Northwestern Univer-
sity. He has been 
an engineering 
analyst with Convair since 1953. 
Two new members of the staff 
of the mechanical engineering de-
partment are: 
Carroll I. Henwood Jr. with B.S. 
and MS. degrees from the 
Uni-
versity of California. During the 
past year he was a supervisor of 
manufacturing  research in the 
de-
velopment laboratory
 of the Lock-









 may sign up 
to work on the progrstm 
or pub-
licity committees of the A SSA.. 
elated 
Women  Students this 
N1 i.ek. 
Pat 




may  sign 
up In the 








The Mark,' Club will hold a 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the fac-
ulty room of the cafeteria. 
Featured 
speaker for the 
even-
ing will be Jerry Coonley of 
the 
4 
Market Research Corp. of Amer -
4 
 
lea He will speak on a major 
4 
phase of the 
marketing
 function
marketing research.  
All
 members and business ma-
jors are invited to 
attend.
 Mem-

































































with  car. 
Pe,  












6 mus. be 
seen to 
be 







Ina. 499 S 
7.11 or 275 
E. 
W;r  CY 5 
5362 
or
 CY 5.5193. 






















 614 to college.
 
linen,






















452  S. 4th 
St. San  
Jose. CY 


























for  Selo 
Very clean
 It Ford 
V8 club 
cps.  Ri 





Mem  hardtop. '56 
engine,  
now over 








 w.w.. ,tood 
















 81, Spar. 
tan City, CY 7.2945.  
























when  ordering 
Mel's  Drive 



































cond.,  $270. 














2 for $35. 
CY 5.3459 
af, 














































 you are/ 
Entering
 into 
your new occupation 
in the 
near 
future will bring on 
new 
responsibilities
 . . . 
and the 
very 














is  plan that will fit 
you now 












































































tion at 7:15 in the 
Christian Cen-
ter, 5th and 
San  Fernando 
Sts.
 
He plans to explain the 
organ-
ization of the 
union  he represents, 
and 




will  offer their 
weekly dinner 






Mr. Nelson's talk. 















 in San 
Francisco. 






























CH208,  7:30 
p.m.  

































































































































































































































































































grams, junior and 













Scouts  of America, San 
Jose, interviews 
graduating  sen S 
iors for administrative and execu k 
five positions, 9:15 a.m. 
to 4:1- N 










































































































all  an. 









































































































SAN  JOSE 
Love Potion?
 Witches Brew 
. . 7Nopel But we do hay 
the 
most  
complete selection of 
LIFE -LIKE rubber masks in town. 
We also carry 
a complete selection of Party 
Supplies  and Make UpGrease, Paint 
Nose Putty,
 Crepe Hair, etc.
 
We Make You
 the Life of the Party! 
MORCOM'S 
HOUSE OF NOVELTIES 
115 S. FIRST STREET 
CY 7-2867 
ministration and sociology majo:  
















































































of the State 
Board of 
Mental 











ciate professor of 






 is former 
president
 




Health  Society, 
local  unit of 
the county 
group.
 He succeeds 
Mrs. 
Meckel,  wife of Dr. Henry 
Meckel,
 




Meckel  has 
been acting president 
for the past 
few months. 
The 
association  has served the 
county
 since 1946, as a volunteer 
group of laymen and 
professionals.  
Last year, a 
professionally
 staffed 
office was included as part of the 
activities. 
Purpose of 
the  new office is to 
coordinate and assist activities of 
the three community groups which 
make up the 
Santa  Clara County 
affiliationPalo Alto, West Val-
ley, and the San Jose -Santa Clara 
Mental Health Societies. 
Among the 
association's  major 
activities are a spring fund raising 
cantPaign,
 
called  the Bell 
Ringers  
Drive, and arranging for speakers 
























 heard that the
 big 
engineering
 jobs arc an 
back





to choose the  ficld 
that
 
interests  you 
most  
You 






it's all right here 
on the
 
Coast.  You and your 






























much  of a 






















there's  no 
"getting











 Development  
Program.
 






 can  
get 




fast and need 
executive
 
talent
 that 
always  
comes
 
from 
"within".
 
NOVEMBER  
5 
& 
6. 
1959
 
 
Pacific
 
Telephone
 
 
